
INTrODuCTION

epibiosis is one of the few well-preserved biotic
interactions in the fossil record and can be traced
back to the early Palaeozoic (PALmer 1982). study-
ing the spatial relationships among organisms that
lived with each other provides insight not only into
the autecology of these organisms, but also into their
palaeoenvironmental and palaeocommunity structure
(LukeNeDer & HArzHAuser 2003). Fossil and re-
cent evidence for factors governing the distribution

and interaction of fossil sessile animals was summa-
rized by JACksON (1983).

The Puez section is located in the southern Alps
(Dolomites; Text-fig. 1) of northern Italy. The stratigra-
phy of the Lower Cretaceous succession here is based on
ammonoids (LukeNeDer & AsPmAIr 2006). The latter
authors described a Valanginian to Aptian ammonoid
fauna from the Puez locality.

The main aim of this study is to show the advan-
tages for palaeoecological interpretations that can be
derived from careful examination of sessile epibionts
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Lower Cretaceous deposits of the Puez section in the Dolomites (northern Italy) yielded a rich ammonoid fauna
(28 genera, n = 424) showing unique epifaunal encrustations by the ahermatypic solitary scleractinian ?Cy-
closeris LAmArCk, 1801. The coral encrusted only the outer shell surfaces of the ammonoids; the inner surface
remained unaffected. such a Cretaceous community and the relationship between the two fossil groups are de-
scribed for the first time. The shells of dead ammonoids sank to the sea bottom and became colonized by the
coral larvae, as documented by the location of the epibionts on only one side of the shells. The coral was fixed
to the ammonoid shell for its entire life. Only the ‘sediment free’ upper side of the ammonoid shells could be
inhabited by epibionts such as corals and serpulids. The encrustation of ammonoid shells by the bivalve Pla-
cunopsis represents a different situation in that both sides of the ammonoid shells were affected, pointing to en-
crustation of floating ammonoids. This long-term infestation in the water column contrasts with coral settlement
on the sea-floor. Ammonoid specimens encrusted by Placunopsis never exhibit encrustation by corals. The am-
monoid-coral relationship from the Dolomites is documented from the Valanginian to Aptian interval. examples
of coral epibionts on ammonoids and other fossil groups throughout the geological column are briefly reviewed. 
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accompanying an ammonoid assemblage. This rela-
tionship between ammonoids and ahermatypic (non-
reef constructing) corals yields additional palaeo-
ecological information. The coral infestation of am-
monoids is shown to be a local phenomenon, caused
by special environmental conditions at the Puez sec-
tion.

GeOLOGICAL seTTING, LITHOLOGy AND
DATING

Lower Cretaceous deposits form a major element of
the southern Alps. They have therefore been reported in
several papers of the late 19th and early 20th centuries
(HOerNes 1876; HAuG 1887, 1889; uHLIG 1887;
rODIGHIerO 1919; bACCeLLe & LuCCHI-GArAVeLLO

1967a, b; sTöHr 1993, 1994; COsTAmOLING & COsTA-
mOLING 1994; FArAONI & al. 1996). The geology of the
Dolomites and adjacent areas has been described and
summarized in detail by POzzI (1993), Geyer (1993),
HeIsseL (1982), bOseLLINI (1998) and bOseLLINI & al.
(2003). 

The southern Alps emerged during the deformation
of a passive continental margin (bOsseLINI & al. 2002).
The Dolomites (Permian to Cretaceous) are their inter-
nal part. The geological landscape of the Puez region is
dominated by Triassic carbonate platforms. The top of

these carbonates bears relics of Lower Cretaceous sedi-
ments belonging to the biancone (local name for the
Italian maiolica) and Puez Formations (FArAONI & al.
1996; WIeCzOrek 1988, LukeNeDer & AsPmAIr 2006)
(Text-fig. 2). 

The sequence shows the evolution of the northern-
most part of the Trento Plateau at this time. The Trento
Plateau extends from the south (around Trento) up to the
Puez region and was formerly surrounded by two basins:
the Lombardian basin to the west and the belluno basin
to the east (bOsseLINI & al. 1981). The reason for the
Late Jurassic to early Cretaceous separation into a basin-
plateau-basin succession lies in the rifting history of the
Piemonte–Ligurian Tethys Ocean (Penninic Ocean)
(mAyer & APPeL 1999).

The Puez section consists essentially of red to grey
calcareous marls and grey, silty marlstones of the Puez
Formation (upper Valanginian to Aptian; 150-200 m)
underlain by green-grey limestones of the biancone
Formation (Lower Valanginian, 0-5 m) and red nodu-
lar limestones of the Ammonitico rosso (Tithonian to
berriasian; 10-20 m). A remarkable feature of the mid-
dle part of the Puez Formation is the large number of
cherty and calcareous concretions (Text-fig. 2). The
outcrops are generally exposed on steep slopes up to
the Piz de Puez (Puezspitzen) and Col de Puez
(Puezkofel). 

The outcrop is situated on the Puez-Odle-Garde-
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Fig. 1. map of Italy with included locality map of south Tyrol showing the outcrop of Lower Cretaceous sediments around the Puez section investi-

gated within the Dolomites. PO       – Puez-Odle nature park. DP       – Dolomia principale (Hauptdolomit), bI       – biancone Formation, PF       – Puez Formation
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naccia Plateau (= Puez Plateau or Puez region) in the
Dolomites (Trentino – Alto Adige; south Tyrol), about
30 km northeast of bozen (Text-fig. 1) (see LukeNeDer

& AsPmAIr 2006). The ammonoid-bearing beds are lo-
cated on the southern side of the Piz de Puez (2846 m,
1:25 000 sheet 05 Val Gardena). The ammonoids de-
scribed herein were collected on the southern margin of
the Puez Plateau. The succession is well-exposed on the
steep flanks [GPs (N 46°35’16”, e 11°47’09”; values
for ” (seconds) vary due to the 250 metres width of the
outcrop and 200 metres of sediment thickness in the in-
vestigated area]. 

The diverse invertebrate fossil assemblage consists
of ammonoids, coleoids, aptychi, bivalves, brachiopods,
sea urchins, ophiurids, corals, serpulids, benthic/plank-
tonic foraminifera and radiolarians. relatively fossilif-
erous parts of the section alternate vertically with parts
almost devoid of macrofossils. radiolarians, ostracods,
echinoderms, sponge spicules, brachiopods and
foraminifera are the most prominent constituents of the
microfauna.

The cephalopod-bearing beds of the Puez Formation
range from the Valanginian through to the Aptian
(LukeNeDer & AsPAmIr 2006). Future detailed logging
by the author should clarify the exact zonation of the
Puez locality. No hiatus could be detected so far (Text-
fig. 3).

mATerIAL AND meTHODs

most of the material (Pls 1-3) was collected by CH.
AsPmAIr, in the context of a project “Puez marls”, of the
south Tyrolean museum of Natural sciences (from 1999
to 2003), and by various collectors for the Natural His-
tory museum Vienna : A. HeINrICH and others 1883-
1915 and A. LukeNeDer 2003. During the course of this
study, 424 ammonoid specimens, 6 nautiloids, 10 lamel-
laptychi, 6 belemnites, 26 sea urchins (Disasteroida –
Collyritidae), 12 bivalves, 21 brachiopods (Pygope and
Triangope) and several encrusting groups (e.g. corals,
bivalves, serpulids) were examined. 

Fig. 2. exposure of the investigated section and position of the outcrop at the Puez section. Log of the Puez section with indicated age and thickness

of the different members. In the right upper corner the overthrusting by Triassic Hauptdolomit is indicated in a synthetic log of the Col de Puez. 

DP       – Dolomia Principale, PFm       – Puez Formation, Ar       – Ammonitico rosso. Log adapted from (LukeNeDer & AsPmAIr 2006).
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Conventions

NHmW Natural History museum Vienna (Naturhis-
torisches museum Wien; 2005z numbers), Nmb south
Tyrol museum of Natural sciences (Naturmuseum
bozen; PzO numbers). The author follows the basic
classification of Cretaceous Ammonoidea by WrIGHT &
al. (1996). unfortunately, many specimens were col-
lected by private collectors or scientists up to one hun-
dred years ago from rock samples only and not bed by

bed. The author can therefore only summarize the spec-
imens now in the collections and cannot provide details
from which bed a specimen came. some specimens in
Plates 1-3 were coated with ammonium chloride before
they were photographed.

PALAeONTOLOGy

Ammonoids
(Text-figs 4, 5 and Pls 1-3)

mATerIAL: 19 ammonoid specimens encrusted by
corals. Nine different genera (Phylloceras, Phyl-
lopachyceras, Lytoceras, Leptotetragonites, Silesites,
Melchiorites, Barremites, Crioceratites, Ancyloceras)
comprising ten species were encrusted by the solitary
coral ?Cycloseris sp. (see Appendix).

remArks: The ammonoid shapes range from disco-
cone or sphaerocone (involute with ovate whorls), to
evolute (with round whorls) and ancylocone to hook-
shaped shells. The ribbing of the hosts ranges from fairly
dense, as in Lytoceras subfimbriatum and Phyl-
lopachyceras bontshevi, to strong, as in Silesites vulpes
and Phyllopachyceras infundibulum, to smooth in Mel-
chiorites cassioides and Barremites psilotatus. both

Fig. 3. The stratigraphic position within the Lower Cretaceous

(Lower Valanginian to Lower Aptian) of the Puez fauna and its range

at Puez (in grey). Table compiled after HOeDemAeker & al. (2003) 

and rebOuLeT & al. (2006)

Fig. 4. Barremites psilotatus (steinkern; d 38 mm; PzO-CP400) show-

ing three remnants of coral infestation. Two bigger impressions of

basal plates (white circles) and a juvenile stage showing six initial 

chambers (black circle)
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micro- and macroconchs (m and m) were similarly en-
crusted. 

Corals – ?Cycloseris sp.
(Text-figs 4, 5 and Pls 1-3)

mATerIAL: 30 attached coral specimens were ob-
served on 19 different ammonoid specimens from
Valanginian to Aptian beds.

DesCrIPTION: The corals are solitary, discoid to
cupolate, from 2 mm up to 43 mm in diameter, with a
basal plate thickness of 0.5-3 mm. They are attached to
ammonoid shells by their entire basal plate. The attached
lower surface xenomorphically copies the ammonoid
shell surface morphology (e.g. ribbing). The non-at-
tached side is convex (Text-figs 4-5 and Pls 1-3). The
outer shape is circular, comprising a deep calicular fossa
that is only visible in the three-dimensional specimens
and in the median thin sections (Pl. 1, Figs 4a and 6a).
The septa are arranged in six symmetrical sectors. Pri-
mary skeletal aragonite has recrystallized to calcite mi-
crospar. In most cases only the round basal plate of the
corals is visible attached to the steinkerns of the am-
monoids. The corallites are preserved, albeit hidden, in
the negatives of the ammonoids, which were not nor-
mally collected. Only two specimens show three-di-
mensional preservation of the coral body with its septa
(Text-fig. 6). All the corals were attached to ammonoid
steinkerns and none was observed isolated in the sur-
rounding sediment. A paper dealing with the coral mi-
crostructure and taxonomy is in preparation.

remArks: As pointed out by russO & al. (1996), the
taxonomic status of Cycloseris LAmArCk is in need of
revision. Confusion remains in the systematics of Cy-
closeris LAmArCk, 1801, Cyclophyllopsis ALLOITOu,
1959 and the species “Cycloseris” escosurae by mAL-
LADA (1887). russO & al. (1996) suggested that the lat-
ter could possibly be a member of a new genus. The
present author therefore uses the name Cycloseris in a
broad sense only

The morphology is similar to that of upper Creta-
ceous solitary corals like Cunnolites and Micrabacia.
Internal structures (septa) and composition are compa-
rable with those of the latter genera. Despite these sim-
ilar features, corals like Cunnolites and Micrabacia are
not known to have lived attached to ammonoid shells or
even to ‘normal’ hardgrounds such as stones or to a hard
substrate. Connulites larvae, at least, settled on very
small hard substrates, such as individual sand grains or
small-sized bioclasts (D. sANDers, pers. comm.). Later,

when Connulites had grown in size, the tiny basal at-
tachment broke off and the coral lay freely on the sea
floor. Connulites was immobile or at best of very limited
mobility, but certainly not as mobile as extant Fungia
and Manicina (sANDers & bArON-szAbO 2007). serial
thin sections were made and show remarkable differ-
ences from other known solitary corals. Detailed mi-
crostructural and taxonomic features will be presented
by LukeNeDer & sTOLArskI (in prep.). The solitary
corals described herein from the Puez section needed
years to grow up to their maximal diameter of 43 mm.
This assumption is based on the average growth rate for
solitary corals. Dome and plate corals show radial
growth rates from 0.5 to 2.0 cm a year (bArNes 1980;
DODGe & VAIsNy 1980). The corals and other encrusters
had enough time to grow over the various ammonoid
shells. Due to the fact that 30 corals were found attached
to ammonoid shells, this seems to have been a relatively
common phenomenon (approx. 3 per cent) at the Puez
locality. A single ammonoid shell was overgrown by up
to five corals (Pl. 3, Fig. 1). 

PATTerNs: The adherent corals assigned to ?Cy-
closeris sp. were the most abundant encrusters in the
fauna. Virtually all of the ammonoid species were af-
fected. In every encrusted ammonoid specimen the
corals are positioned on one side only, namely the outer
side, typically laterally. In cases when more than one
coral grew on a shell, their arrangement followed no
clear pattern. The corals initially settled on the am-
monoid shell while it was resting on the sea floor. After
embedding and death of the coral, the aragonite of the
ammonoids was completely dissolved, in contrast to the
primary skeletal aragonite of the coral, which recrystal-
lized to calcite microspar and is therefore preserved.
Lithification took place before dissolution of the arago-
nitic ammonoid shell. Due to the diagenetic solution of
the aragonitic shells of the ammonoids, the attached sur-
face of the corallites is visible on the ammonoid
steinkerns. In those ammonoids that were prepared by
separating the negative and positive pieces, the corallite
is always positioned inside the negative part, displaying
its basal plate. The corals and their attachment scars are
hardly noticeable on the positive of the ammonoid
steinkerns.

The preservational stages of the ammonoid/coral
community are as follows: (1) Death of the ammonoid;
(2) Drifting (incrustation by bivalves) or sinking to sea-
floor (possible encrustation by corals); (3) encrustation
and growth of corals; (4) burial and infilling of shell by
sediments; (5) Formation of steinkerns; (6) Diageneti-
cally induced dissolution of aragonitic ammonoid shell
(only the recrystallized corallite – calcite microspar –



persisted); (7) Corals appear now as attached on the
steinkerns of ammonoids.

Other epibionts

serpulids – Glomerula sp.

DesCrIPTION: Numerous tubes of serpulid worms up
to 8 mm long and 0.15 mm wide were attached initially
to the outer surface of ammonoid shells, now preserved
as steinkerns. Only the remnants of the cemented part
of the tubes are preserved, these being reminiscent of
Glomerula. Generic identification, however, is difficult
owing to the poor preservation.

bivalves – Placunopsis sp. 

DesCrIPTION: Colonies of these encrusting bivalves,
which are characterised by a very flat, smooth shell mor-

phology, were frequently found on steinkerns of am-
monoids. Ammonoid specimens encrusted by corals
were not encrusted by Placunopsis. One specimen had
up to six valves attached to it. The valves show a pre-
ferred orientation on the external side of the ammonoids
and are often located ventrally, facing the sea-floor,
when the ammonoid was in floating position (Text-fig.
6). Valves attain maximum diameters of 15 mm.

DIsCussION

The ammonoid assemblage of the Puez region is
very similar to ammonoid faunas of the Northern Cal-
careous Alps, except for the presence of the coral en-
crustations. The strong similarity of both faunas results
from the palaeogeographic position of the southern Alps
in the early Cretaceous (LukeNeDer & AsPmAIr 2006).
The position of the southern Alps during the early Cre-
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Fig. 5. encrustation and its lateral position on an ammonite. A – Lytoceras subfimbriatum; Puez section; 2006z0149/0001; × 1.5. b – enlargement of 

the coral in A. C – thin section of the same coral. D – drawing of septal arrangement of the same coral, × 1.5



taceous is still enigmatic, but this region was most prob-
ably located close to the south of the Northern Calcare-
ous Alps (see CeCCA 1997, 1998; LukeNeDer 2004a;
VAšíček & al. 1994; Vašíček & mICHALík, 1999;
sTAmPFLI & mOsAr, 1999; sTAmPFLI & al. 2002,
zHArkOV & al. 1998) (Text-fig. 1). 

In the mesozoic, oysters, lanceolate (Gervillia,
Posidonia), placunopsid (Placunospsis) and inoceramid
(Inoceramus) bivalves were common epizoans en-
crusting ammonoid shells (seILACHer 1960; merkT

1966; seILACHer & WesTPHAL 1971, COPe 1968,
LeHmANN & WIPPICH 1995; WIGNALL & sImms 1990).
Infestations of Liassic ammonoid shells from Holz-
maden (Germany) by serpulids, oysters, gervillid bi-
valves, the small-sized oyster Exogyra, orbiculoid
brachiopods and bryozoans are well known (seILACHer

1960; merkT 1966; seILACHer & WesTPHAL 1971).
seILACHer (1960), merkT (1966) and seILACHer &
WesTPHAL (1971) all inferred that the epizoan settle-
ment took place while the ammonoid shell was still
floating. The same hypothesis was put forward by
meIsCHNer (1986) for the fixo-sessile bivalve Pla-
cunopsis attached with its right valve to shells of the
Triassic ammonoid Ceratites. WIGNALL & sImms

(1990) proposed the term ‘Pseudoplankton’ for attached
epifaunal species colonizing floating substrates. 

There has been considerable debate about whether
the attachment of these epizoans to the ammonoid
shells occurred during life, after death but while the shell
drifted, or on the empty shell after it sank to the sea floor
and became a hard substrate suitable for larval settle-
ment (merkT 1966, kAuFFmAN 1978, keuPP 1992,
sCHINDeWOLF 1934, TAyLOr & WILsON 2002). The or-
ganism-substrate relationship and the preferred termi-
nology were summarized by WesT (1977) and later by
TAyLOr & WILsON (2002).

The encruster assemblage from Puez is of low di-
versity and dominated by solitary corals. The pattern of
the encrustation reveals the corals to have been solitary-
sessile inhabitants utilizing solely the outer surface of
ammonoid shells as a habitat. The inner shell surfaces of
the ammonoids were unsuitable for settlement by the
coral epifauna: traces of coral epizoans here are totally
absent. The metabiosis between the latter fossil groups
took place after the death of the ammonoid animal, and
after the shells had sunk to the sea floor.

In marked contrast to the above-described encrusta-
tions of corals on the outer surfaces of ammonoid shells,
LukeNeDer & HArzHAuser (2003) described a remark-
able cavity-dwelling palaeocommunity (GINsburG &
sCHrOeDer 1973) from Valanginian deposits of Austria
(Northern Calcareous Alps) where epibiontic forami-
nifera lived within the ammonoid body chamber. The

authors demonstrated that the infestation pattern docu-
ments an obligate preference of the adherent taxa for the
inner shell surface, the outer surface remaining unaf-
fected. such cryptic habitats shelter sessile and encrust-
ing species from predation and physical disturbance
(GIsCHLer & GINsburG 1996). These coelobites (Luke-
NeDer & HArzHAuser 2003) were protected within
small cavities against other encrusters (e.g. sponges) and
enemies. The described foraminifera infested only shells
of a single ammonoid species – Olcostephanus gueb-
hardi. 

Fixosessile solitary corals of the group ?Cycloseris
sp. have been recorded rarely in Jurassic, Cretaceous and
eocene palaeocommunities in Afghanistan (GILL & LA-
FusTe 1971), Austria (DArGA 1992), borneo (FrITsCH

1878), Croatia (OPPeNHeIm 1901), France (mICHeLIN

1840-1847; GILL 1970), Hungary (bArTA CALmus 1973;
russO 1996), India (DuNCAN 1880), Indonesia (GerTH

1933), Israel (GILL 1970), Italy (OPPeNHeIm 1900;
russO 1979), Lebanon (FeLIx 1913), madagascar (GILL

1970), and spain (russO & al. 1996; ALVArez Perez

1993; as summarized in russO & al. 1996). In all of
these occurrences, ?Cycloseris sp. encrusted forami-
nifera belonging to the genera Nummulites, Discocy-
clina, Aktinocyclina, Operculina and Assilina. The max-
imum diameter reported for this disc-shaped solitary
coral is 18 mm, which contrasts with the much larger
specimens from the Puez section (maximum diameter
43 mm).

russO & al. (1996) supposed that the coral larvae
settled mainly on palorbitolinid foraminifera but later
changed to a mobile, free-living life style. In contrast,
the Puez corals were sessile throughout their lifespan.
This interpretation is supported by the large diameter of
the entirely attached basal plate (up to 43 mm) and the
fact that the coral xenomorphically contours the mor-
phology of the ammonoid shell. The corals were at-
tached to the ammonoid by the total area of the basal
plate.

The herein-described coral does not fit the scheme of
GILL & COATes (1977). The latter authors assumed three
different benthic mobility modes for solitary corals: 1)
passive motion, 2) towing and 3) auto-mobility. They
also supposed a sensitivity of solitary corals to the sedi-
ment on which they lived. GILL & COATes (1977) noted
that extant Cycloseris and the comparable Jurassic
Chomatoseris are mobile and always linked to soft,
sandy or sandy mud substrates. If one accepts this inter-
pretation, then the herein-described sessile coral shows
the same shape as that of the above genera but a differ-
ent life strategy, i.e. attached to hard substrates. The am-
monoid shells lying on the seafloor merely served as
bioclasts on which the coral larvae could settle.
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several Palaeozoic corals such as Heliolites,
Favosites and Alveolites were described by kAse

(1986), mCINTOsH (1980) and summarized by DArreL

& TAyLOr (1993) as macrosymbionts attached to the
walls of large crinoids and sometimes settling on gas-
tropods, nautiloids, bivalves and pebbles (bAIrD & al.
1980, 1989; russO & al. 1996; JACksON 1983). The
same behaviour is reported from Albian and recent
corals such as Heteropsammina and Heterocyathus,
which encrust dead gastropod shells (sTOLArskI & al.
2001). The latter authors noted that the coral larvae set-
tle on small shells, generally gastropods. The solitary
recent coral Caryophyllia attaches to polychaete tubes
(e.g. Ditrupa) and to shells of gastropods such as Apor-
rhais. All the above palaeocommunities apparently in-
habited nearshore environments and can now be
detected in shallow-water deposits. Jurassic examples
from sicily reported by sTOLArskI & russO (2002)
show stylophyllid solitary corals (Haimeicyclus) and
bivalves encrusted by juvenile specimens of Haime-
icyclus. bAIrD & al. (1989) showed that tabulate corals
such as Alveolites had grown on cephalopod hosts syn-
vivo, based on the orientation of corallites and bry-
ozoan zooecia.

NICOsIA & PALLINI (1977) reported from the Central
Apennines Late Jurassic (Tithonian) encrustation of am-
monoid shells by mostly colonial forms of hermatypic
and ahermatypic corals. They noted encrusting corals
such as Thamnasteria, Dimorpharaea and Epistrepto-
phyllum and forms of the suborder Caryophylliina. This
is the only previous record of encrustation of ammonoid
shells by corals. The greatest similarity with the material
described here is the coral they illustrated attached to an
early Tithonian Ptychophylloceras ptychoicum (NICOsIA

& PALLINI 1977; pl. 3, figs 8-9), for which no name or
description was given. From the presence of reworked
ammonoids, evidence of reduced sedimentation, occur-
rence of encrusted pebbles, encrustation of both sides of
the ammonoid shells caused by storm waves and high
environmental energy, in addition to the coral faunal
spectra, they supposed the fauna to be from a shallow
water environment.

more recently, GILL & al. (2004) determined that
pennular corals from the late Jurassic of the Apennines
could also inhabit regions from deep neritic to upper ba-
thyal settings. This shows that pennular corals can be
found in limestones of the Ammonitico rosso and the
Aptychus limestone, both of which were mostly sedi-
mented on intrabasinal highs and locally in basin-mar-
gin deposits (GILL & al. 2004).

The above-mentioned encrustations of Tithonian
ammonoids by corals were by taxonomically diverse
and predominantly colonial forms, whereas in the Ital-

ian Puez section Cretaceous ammonoid shells belong-
ing to several different taxa were encrusted by a single
taxon of solitary coral. There was also a difference in
the depositional environment at Puez, where the
pelagic depositional environment contrasted with the
shallow water environments described by NICOsIA &
PALLINI (1977). No coral infestation of ammonoid
shells has been reported so far from other Cretaceous
localities. 

The depositional setting of the Puez section is inter-
preted as deep shelf or upper slope. Open marine and
rather calm conditions are inferred, based on the abun-
dant radiolarian and planktonic foraminifera. Thus, the
analysis of the micro- and macrofauna and new data on
the cephalopod assemblage support the interpretation of
a soft, level bottom habitat with a radiolarian-dominated
planktonic fauna in an offshore environment. recent Cy-
closeris occupy a documented depth range from 0 to 411
m (WeLLs 1956).

The interpretation of the origin of the encrusted and
fragmented ammonoid specimens is strongly supported
by the taphonomy. The well-preserved, unfragmented
ammonoid specimens within the limestones and marls
apparently did not experience any transport or reorien-
tation, and were therefore deposited in their original en-
vironment. The Puez fauna is therefore interpreted as an
assemblage comprising exclusively autochthonous ben-
thic (e.g. corals) and parautochthonous pelagic elements
(e.g. ammonoids) from the open sea. 

The association began in the Valanginian with Phyl-
loceras thetys, Lytoceras subfimbriatum and Leptote-
tragonites honnoratianus, and is finally documented in
the Aptian with Ancyloceras matheronianum.

The main reason why shells of nine different am-
monoid genera hosted the corals is because they pro-
jected from the mud and acted as hardgrounds on
which the coral larvae could settle. such a distribution
precludes encrustation during post-mortem drift
(Text-fig. 6). 

The encrustation of the ammonoid shells by the
fixo-sessile bivalve Placunopsis represents a some-
what different scenario. The bivalves became attached
on both sides of the shell, indicating attachment while
the living ammonoids still floated. In no case do any
of the ammonoids encrusted by Placunopsis exhibit
encrustation by corals. The Placunopsis larvae prob-
ably did not settle on the deeper depositional area at
the sea-floor.

Coral larvae can settle only days after release, but
can also survive in the water column under laboratory
conditions for one hundred days or more before settling
(VerON 1995). The ammonoid-coral relationship at Puez
lasted several years based on the assumed average
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growth rate for solitary corals. Dome and plate corals
show radial growth rates from 0.5 to 2.0 cm a year
(bArNes 1980; DODGe & VAIsNy 1980). Growth of the
calcium carbonate skeleton is species-dependent and
strongly related to physical and chemical environmental
variables such as water temperature, oxygenation, light
intensity and sediment input. This peculiar community
died after a few years.

The coral larvae apparently had no preference
with regard to shell shape or morphology (e.g. rib-
bing or smooth). They settled on any hard and sedi-
ment-free substrate. Thereafter, their attachment
surface contoured the morphology of the ammonoid
shell (Text-fig. 6 and Pls 1-3). The position of the
corals shows that settlement occurred near the aper-
ture but always on the lateral side, which was the
most elevated part. 

CONCLusIONs AND resuLTs

exact stratigraphic dating of the ammonoid fauna
from the Puez section additionally revealed the
Valanginian to Aptian age of the encrusting corals and
the autecological history of this new Cretaceous am-
monoid/coral community

Nine different genera comprising ten species were
encrusted by the solitary coral ?Cycloseris sp.: Phyllo-
ceras thetys; Phyllopachyceras infundibulum; Phyl-
lopachyceras bontshevi, Lytoceras subfimbriatum,
Leptotetragonites honnoratianus, Silesites vulpes, Mel-
chiorites cassioides, Barremites psilotatus, Crioceratites
krenkeli, and Ancyloceras matheronianum.

A Cretaceous community comprising ammonoids
and attached solitary corals is described for the first
time. The encrustation of only one side of the phrag-
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Fig. 6. reconstruction to show infestation of living or dead ammonoid shell by bivalve Placunopsis in water column (A) and infestation by corals of 

shells of dead ammonoids lying on sea floor (b). Inset shows position of coral specimens on the ‘sediment-free’ upper parts of ammonoid shells
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mocone and the body chamber is evidence for a post-
mortem settlement of the corals. ?Cycloseris sp., an
attached, sessile scleractinian coral, is the predomi-
nant encrusting organism. The coral-ammonoid asso-
ciation occurred in deep water settings. The empty
ammonoid shells were the only host-islands for set-
tling coral larvae. The coral larvae took advantage un-
selectively of the most common hard substrate on the
muddy surface, the dead ammonoid shells. The am-
monoid shells were deposited on the sea-floor, pro-
viding a habitat for corals and, to a lesser degree, for
serpulids. The ammonoid shells represented benthic
islands and opportunities for inhabitation. The shells
were ultimately covered by sediment, killing the as-
semblage and preserving it on the deeper shelf or
upper slope. 
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Appendix

measurements of ammonoid specimens that display infestation. Numbers correspond to individuals. Abbreviations: 
p, preservation; pos., positive; neg., negative; f, fragment; -, bad preservation, +; well preserved; d, diameter; wh, whorl
height; wb whorl breadth; u, umbilicus; c, coral ?Cycloseris sp.; cd coral diameter; s, serpulid; Pl., Fig., location of the
specimens on plates 1-3 and figure 5. st stratigraphical range of the encrusted ammonoids. Val. Valanginian, Haut. 

Hauterivian, barr. barremian, Apt. Aptian.



PLATe 1

1 – Phylloceras thetys with attached coral, PzO-P23; × 0.5; 1a –enlargement of A1, × 2. 
2 – Phylloceras thetys with attached coral, × 0.5, 2006z0342/0001. 2a – enlargement of

2, × 2. 2b – same specimen × 4. 
3 – Phyllopachyceras infundibulum, 2006z0342/0002; × 0.5; 3a – enlargement of 3, × 2. 
4 – Phyllopachyceras infundibulum, PzO-CP112; × 0.5; 4a – enlargement of 4, × 2. 
5 – Phyllopachyceras bontshevi, 2006z0342/0003; × 0.5; 5a – enlargement of 5 × 2. 
6 – Lytoceras subfimbriatum, 2006z0342/0004; × 0.5; 6a – enlargement of the attached

coral, × 2. 
7 – Lytoceras subfimbriatum, 2006z0149/0001; × 0.5; 7a – enlargement of 7, × 2; 7b –

coated with ammonium chloride. 
8 – Silesites vulpes, 2005z0245/0041; × 0.5; 8a – enlargement of the attached coral × 2. 
9 – Silesites vulpes; × 0.5; 9a – enlargement of 9, × 2; 9b – enlargement of the attached

coral, × 2.
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PLATe 2

1 – Melchiorites cassioides with attached coral, 2005z0245/0045; x 0.5; 1a – enlarge-
ment of the coral traces on positive ammonoid specimen, × 2; 1b – front view of same
specimen, × 0.5; 1c – positive coral specimen in the negative of the ammonoid,
2006z0149/0003, × 2. 

2 – Melchiorites cassioides with attached corals, positive, PzO-CP51; × 0.5; 2a – nega-
tive of the same specimen, × 0.5; 2b – enlargement of the coral traces on positive am-
monoid specimen, × 2; 2c – coated specimen.  [2 looks like a negative and 2a a
positive]

3 – Barremites psilotatus with attached coral, 2006z0342/0005; × 0.5; 3a – enlargement
of 3, × 3; 3b – enlargement of the attached coral, × 2; 3c – lateral view of coral disc,
× 3. 

4 – Barremites psilotatus with attached coral, PzO-CP22; × 0.5; 4a – enlargement of 4,
× 4. 

5 – Barremites psilotatus with attached coral, 2006z0342/0006; × 0.5; 5a – enlargement
of 5, × 3. 

6 – Crioceratites krenkeli with attached coral, PzO-P2; × 0.5; 6a and 6b – enlargement
of 6, × 2.
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PLATe 3

1 – Ancyloceras matheronianum with attached corals, 2005z0245/0047; × 0.5; 1a and 1b
– enlargement of 1, × 2. 

2 – Ancyloceras sp. with attached coral, PzO-CP92; × 0.5; 2a – enlargement of the coral
on negative ammonoid specimen, × 2. 

3 – indet. ammonoid specimen with attached coral, 2006z0342/0007; × 0.5; 3a and 3b –
enlargements of 3 (3b coated), × 2. 

4 – indet. ammonoid specimen with attached coral, 2006z0149/0001; × 0.5; 4a – en-
largement of 4, × 2.
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